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Volume XII CARBONDALE, No.5 
TEACHERS CAIN TWELFTH CONSECUTIVE VICTORY 
PASS, MARTIN TO M'GOWAN, DEFEATS Committee Plans 
Four Day Observance 
of Washington's Birth 
LIBRARY CIRCULATION INCREASES 
. ':MUUNT MORRIS IN NIGHT BAmE 12,178 VOLUMES OVER LAST YEAR 
SQl,ITHERN OUTGAINS MOUND· Zetets Discuss Plans 
ERS II FIRST DOWNS 
TO ONE for Annual Fall Prom 
A committee compose'l of membpr", I TOTAL CIRCULATION FO 
of the H,;tory, Engllsh, dnJ Pol!ti,',,1 Mitchell is Chosen : REACHES HiGH 0: YEAR 
SCJI.'n('E'- Departnwntl" ha;:; orgal1lzed Fre;;hman Head I 68,270 
to prepare a celebration of the two I 
Thf' SO:Ithern TE:8Chers settled last Hf'rbert Bricker opened the Sep hundredtb anni"ersary of the birth After a rlo::-e and hard campa~gn During the college year, 1930-31, 
- of GeOl'ge Wa:;;h:ng"ton. Member;; on 
year's problem concerning supremacy tember 30 meeting of the Zetetic 30- this committC'(l, of which Dr. Beyer. concluded at the ballot box Frid~!\' the Wheeler Library, with an increase 
in the Little Nineteen Conference ('ipty by reading a poem. The talent- ;s chairman ,are: Miss Bowyer, .l\I1SS the Freshmen made known th'~lr in circulation of 12,178 .... olumes over 
Friday f'>ve:1ii~g, when they trounced pd Elizabeth Wef:t gave .'3 humorous Bakel', Mit'S Jonah, Miss Power, Dr. choicE' of representativ"·s for the corn- that of the year 1929-30. hroke all 
the I ~~t. MCtrris Mel'even 6-0 on the 10- musical reading. John Gray Gilbert Cramer, ':\1r. Faner, and Dr. SI\"a1"tz. l'ng year. V'otlng took pla"e all d,"', prev,'ous records. 
ca ueld. Mt. orl'is could do little instructed the dub in a few of the ~ "" '--
against the Maroons defense after the most important points in parliament- Accor,iing to the early pI:. ;.~ of and return~ from the plecLon werp Last year thE' Hi!:-1.ory bauls circw-
the committet: thel'€, will be a four-
first half and was ineffective in the ary procE;<ture . .\[3.rgaret R·ll reveal- I!ay ob~l'n'ance of the bi-c",ntl'nnial, unknown until after school that eVI-':l- ateJ numbered 17,31..J., while the Ed-
second period. Only one first down erl to the club that prizes \\'ell worth running from the tWE:nty-sl'cond to ing,. _.. I ucation tection circulated 16,218. 
was allowed the northern eleven dul'- workin~ for, were to be awarded by the! twent~-fifth of February. Ap- Followmg an old S. 1. :\ .. L. ('U"-' The third hIghest was the En !ish 
jng the entire game, while the South- a faculty committee to the persons tom, the fnJ.shmen had theIr annual I g 
erners made eleven. Mt. Moni.s was composing the most meritoriou~ lit- propriate addresses, sp~cial musical part~· in the gym where the vanous Department with 10,343. The Travel 
beaten at its own g.ame as the Ma- erary works--essays. poems, novels. pro2'rams. and entertainm~nts of his- candidates for th~ offices weTe in- I anu Biography section reached an un-
roans completed seven passes for 90 f>hort ~tories. descriptions,-any work torica] nature will be presented by troduced. usually high peak with a circulation 
yard.,. I will be consider-ed. The bakuny the sorietie5 and clubs of the college. With thi:: introduction and the ac-' of 6116. The Fine and Useful Art 
Wimberly, Davlson, and Patterson, scene of Romeo and Juliet was de- No definite plans have heen announc· quaintance marie at the "W.t-togpth- Department, including books on rnus-
were the new men who showed up pictr-d in three moods. Shakespear- ed. but it is probable that Strut and er," the freshmen elected the foUow- ic, theatres. games, gardemng. and 
parii-cularly well for the }1aroons in ian, by Cecil Rushing and Paul :\1('- Fret will tponsor an rlaborate page- jng candidate" to npres.f'nt thrm in val'ious others, had a circulation of 
th~ir vIctory. Wimberly drove thru Ro~'; :'I-Iodern, hy Marian DIU and ant. sl'hool I'tcit\"itips. 7497. The Scient'E' Departml'"tJt ('ir-
the oppositions' line consi~tently, Jack Ta;A.f'Tj A la O<.'ta\"iu~ Roy ('0- Grant Mitchell. \\-'('5t Frankfort. culated 5120, and ttl(, Language sel'-
Pattpr:-:'oll made OtP of the most spec· hen, oy "Chink" Lindsay and Marian COMMERCE 'TO VISIT CITY presioent. !ion had a CiH'ubtJOn of 9u4. RcLg-
tacular catches of the year in snag- Di]l. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, ON \Villiam Rand::lll, Centralia. vice lOn, usually a low point subj@ci, cir-
ging a pasi' from Lauder. ::'I-IcGowan Duri'1g a :-.hort bu";nt':'s mcetinlZ, ANNUAL FALL EXCURSION pn·sidcnt. culated G:-;~J, thp highest peak eV€T 
gained ste.adil y· after bemg inserted new m£'mllers were voted in to the Arlir Wolff'nbarg-.·r Cartcn'ille, n·ached. In this library. Thl;' Phdos-
at 1he '>tart of the final half. It wa:5 club and then tentatiy" plans for a Pl:1n..;; for the Ftnnual trip to S1. Sf.'l'T(·tary-trea.c:.ure. OJ1hy and P:,ychology group had a 
his stellar work that 8l'('ollnt"d for Fall danr(' well' rl/~(·\l:":'(,(1. Jack Ta;.lor :In,! CE'cillf' Rushirlf" rinulatlon of 2225. The bound mag--
the thiru quarter drivC' down tlv· fidrl All Zetets are ul"F'"ed to be prE's- ~.Ol1l.~ havt· been compkted by the hath '1f C,rbondal .. , were cho~en tc' azmes had an unu,~ual circulation of 
and th" IlJw' touchdowll. Ahe Martm ent at trl' mer·tin$! to be hcold thi~ ('hH.Jllbo.'I of Commerce Cluh of S. L r{"jl)"p<.rnt thr Frr. hm •. n in thO' S( h001 .txr.o I\·hkh Wit.; somewhat lowl'r than 
plaYf'd hi dLt\lltl~ durin\.!. ,hI' fll""l E'"\'t'nme;- .it 7 :,10 to "\'0'("(' th('ir ol'in- ". r and the' following bdwdule ha~ Council. I thl fictlOn Jepartment which circulat-
period and st(1ical)y 'itayed III the ion:-: ('overin!! the propospd dancf'. b"f'Jl arranged. ed ,";,101. 
game <Iunng the final h:11f eVt'Il The group will leave Carbondale The total circulation for the year 
I at five o'clock Snturday morning, Oc' F L k F d though suffering flom a serious eg orum 00 5 orwar 11929-.10 rNched 68,270. with about Belmont Quartette tobel' 10, arriving at the "",t POlot 
injury. of interest, the Armour Packill,£!" to Successful Y earl one. thousand one hu~~red. enroll,ed. 
Schenefelt. last year's All-Confer- S· f C feCI b I DUTmg 1930-31, the hlgh-clrculabon 
ence center, and Capt, Canada en gag- lngs or . 0 • U, House at ~ ,50, From there they will --~ year, It reached 80,448 with a school 
ed in a battle royal at the c€nter po- The Chambf r of C'Olllmt'rce nad its leavE' for the Fed~ral Re>serve Bank Prospc-cts for a 8u('('essful year for enrollment of about twelve hund]'ed 
T 't) th d .. <ira' at fl :20. Lea\'ing the bank at 10 :40 thf' Forum, tre men's .de-bating club fift\", 
81 IOn "I 1 e he(,J~lOn b a w. second g-ood time of the year on they will g-o to the Simmon:; Hard- of the' collee'c, Wf<re heIghtened when (The in..:reast in books at the lib-~chen:felt, one of t e .es.t oys seer, Thundav (veninK. October 1. warp Company. the in;tial meetings were attended by ran.' grows daily. N~w books are 
m action on the local .e:n~lron., played The ~E'l'ting- waR called to order The Foru m has been srlcctNi as a th 1 t b f t b 
the entlr·-.' last ha!f ~uffenng· from an bv the new prr.sictent. "Abc" )-Iartin, e arF:"f's num e1' 0 men 0 ~ catalogued and put into circulation 
attack 0: appendlC'1tls. . I <it-tt'r the members of thr dub WE're "uitahlf' place for meab. and the present within the histor:y of the so- ('\'lry week. If a stud ... nt IS doing-
The vIctory ran. ~ou~hern s strrn~ led in ~l!lgin!!" b\' Vitg.illla. Shields, 8C- part~· will have lunch then- bdwc .. n ci,..,t~·, Officprs of the org-aniJ.ation n:"search work in any subject it would. 
to twelve ("onsccutrve wms and start- ('omllanie;l i:v Doroth\' JOllP:'; at the 1~ :00 an,l 1 :00 o'clock. ]n the af- h:wp bern elt?ctrod and the Forum i:<; {Jay to wlltch the di~play rack feP:' 
ed thE' Teachf'r,.; off with a. perfect h " 'f h' h terTIoon the places to be visited In- preparf'd to ('onrluct it!' Tt'g"ular ::\!an- new matl'rial by autht:ntic writers. 
b piano. T (' n, xt num )e1" \\" IC, wa;-; c-ludt:.': ShHW'S Garden from 1 :00 un- <lRV evenillC' nlf'dinp:s in the Zetetic 
record in the Little Xineteen. A out E'"njoyed was a readinl.': by Cleta tit 1 :40: the Arpna. from 1 :40 until Hall. 
(Continued on Page Five., Greer. 3 :00; the Zoo from 3 :00 until 3 :30; GU\' ~';lliams of HarriFburg wa" Strut and Fret Hold 
The B.lmont colored quarif'tte thf' A.rt ;\lus('um from :3 :30 until f'leded a~ president of the Forum. 
Delta Sigs Will 
Sponsor Doll Show 
A doll show is to be given Satur-
day, October 10 by the Delta Sigs 
tat their house, 800 South Normal Av· 
enue. There will be a doll contest, 
with prizes for the prettiest. the 
quainte.st. the funniest, and the most 
realistic doll, All the little girls in 
Carbondale are asked to dress a. doll 
to enter in the contest. 
A doll program will be given, the 
rooms will be furnished with doll fur-
niture, and' doll refreshments will bt' 
served for five cents. Admission will 
he ten cents_ 
Prizes have been d6nated by Mrs, 
Parker, Miss Taggart, Mr. C. B. Hooy-
er, manager of Woolworth'sl and by 
Johnson's department store. 
sang two sf'h'ciions which w('r(' grNlt- J :00. and the Jf'tferson Me-morial The new president tBS a member of I Organization Meeting 
ly appl'eciatrd. The next number from 4 :00 until 5 :00. At five o'clock the- opbating team which won the I 
was really educational. Mr. ~lile.'i, the· ~TOUp will rf'turn to the Forum" championship of the ('ollege from the I' Strut and Fret enjoyed. an organ-
teacher, auditor, and otfice manageI'. and at six o'clock the last place. the Illinae las year and is the only speak- izatlon meeting, fo1lowed br an en-
gave talk on "The Modern Office." Ambassador Theatre, will be visited. I er on the Forum varsity of 1930 'tertainment ·program last Thursda.y 
A vocal solo. I<Lillies of Loraine," The group plans to leave St. Louis 11931 now on the carn"!lUs. ~vening. During the business m~t­
was presented by Mr. Carroll Rowe. at nine o'clock. to return to Carbon- I A new member, Carlos Hollan~ of mg members of the program comnut-
Mr. Bryant talked about corning dale. IOmoha, was chosen vice president. tee were appoin:ed. Lois Mallory 
events. especially the St. Louis bus: The cost of t~e trip will be. $1.60 i E,"lchol Perry of Cave in·Rock ~il1 was selected chairman of the body_ 
trip which will take place on October which doe~ not lTIclude the pnce of I ~erve as seeretary-treasurer, whIle Others included on the committee 
10. Any commercial student or food or amusements. There have I Le.o Brown of Carbondale. will act are Ralph Thompson, Rhoda Mae 
friend who is interested in goin\];, may been 150 applicants to go but the I as sergeant-at-arrns. Dr. Beyer was Baker, Victor Goings, Margaret HiI4 
seli Mr. Bryant or adrl his name to number h:ls been limited to 70. I a!!ain elf>cted ~ponsor of the society. Leo Brown. and Elizabeth Dill. Betty 
the list \.vhich is on the Commercial . . Prf'sident Williams ~afl named a FuM' was appointed publication di-
Department bulletin board, Tbe I pro~l'am ('of\1mittee which will' ar- r<'-ctor for the club. 
quartette sang three humorous musi- PEP CLUB BLANKET GOES range the work of the meetings dur· The program giv€'n at the meeting 
cal selections to conclude the pro- TO ARCHIE WOD.DROME, ing- the Fall term. Two officers. follows: 
gr<:!m. I PE:"rrv as C'hnirman and Brf)wn. ''''el'e Mu.sica.l medley, Paul McRoy. 
The C. of ('. will have a steno- ,The blanket for which the Pep I namerl on this committee, the other Reading, "Carlotta," Raymond 
gTaphic demonstration at its next Club had been selling chances for the 'lJ1emb~r~ being' Venice Brink of I Shaw. 
meeting which will be held October past two weeks, was won by Archie Na.!lbville and ,Harry Moss of Carbon-I Reading, "The Little Brown Owl.· .. 
lD. I Woodrome, freshman. dale. I Marion DilL 
~age Two 
Q¥&iJQC& rt1!irMsesssase B eit€59&tPSAHHF PS 
EALL SHO~S 
Specially Priced at 
$485 
A specia.l purchase at a special price concession ..... 
That, in 'brief, i. the reason why we're able to offer 
such quality footwear for so Iowa price •. .In pumps, 
strapa and tie., in Hi Heel. and College Heels. 
Dulltone Chiffon 
Hosiery 
87c 
Sheer Chiffon Hosiery with French heels and cradle 
feet .... All new fall shades.-You could not buy 
bett~r hose at a much higher price. 
Wolf Shoe Co. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
CLUBS--·SOCIETIE£--ORGANIZATIONS· 
Delta Sig News Faculty 
Mi~cal L. Fierke. son of Mr and: i 
Mrs. Pred Fierke of Carbon<lal~f has I Last Thursday afternoon between I .~. a~d Mrs. Ted Ragsdale v.ere 
been appointed special reMarch as- tJ;e hours of four and five-thirty I VISlto~s In HarrLsburg last Wednes-
sistant to Prof. Rose of the Depart. 0 :lock, Delta Sigma Epsilon enter- ~ flay nIght. 
ment of Physiologic-al Chemistry at i tamed at. a faculty tea to which the I L:land Lingle of the Physical Ed~ 
the University of Illinois at Urbana. . w~men faculty members and the ucatIon Department spent last week 
Mr. Fierke a graduate of SIN U· I wIves of the men faculty members pnd in Alton and ~ormal. Ill. 
f I
, h . ....., Cif the college were invited Mrs H· M' E L 
ormer r taug t SCJence 'in the Herrin W d ." . ~ ISS m;~Jer Power was hostess at 
Township High School. . Shry ck and Mrs. Fuller Combs, a French tea given in her apartment 
Mrs. Irving Trombley of Benton two of the sorority's patronesses, at four o'clock: Friday afternoo 0 
poured. tober 2. The a-nests ~'ere ."oDs'e "nc: 
returned to her home after spending '='~ ..... -.1 
a few dar:> in Carbondale visiting her O'Greta Chance spent the week end terested in France and French Iitera-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest at the home of her parents in Mounds. : ture. 
Helen Crisp ""as the guest of Mary I . 
Schremp. I Ruth Malone of McLeansboro, last: Ml:~IS Sara B.aker spent 1~5t w~ek 
Word has been receiver! of the Sunday. end m 8t. LOUIS where :::he is taking 
marriage of Mi~s Dorothy South of ! history courses at St. Louis Univers-
~1aris!'la, to VIrgil Bak{'r of this city. Rita Brown pass~d the week end ity. The class meets each S2.turday. 
Mr. Baker is a graduate of S. I, '."'.: w;th her parents in Belleville. ~" r h Sl I Mr. Robert FanH of th. English 
G. '\.at ryCl oan and Id~bel Boyd Dt.partment spent last week l'nd in 
Mrs. Clyde ',BaumlC:ardner of Alton, ~i~~:a~~~o::.ek end at the-Ir horne in St. Luui::. 
Ill., has returned to h(-r home after ;\11."5 Julia Jonah \\a5 at IH'r home 
spending a few da;.s in Carbondale in St. Loui~ last week (·nt!. 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H" Anthony Hall News ~b, ,\1: '.'c"i e• Shan!, att'T"lod a 
Boos. class in Il1ln(·ralology at St. Louis 
Miss Mildrerl \\rhiteslde who teach-! Amy Bridges of Belleville visiteri. en lyeTsity last week end. 
es in the high school at Bunkel' Hill, : Frances Raney and Mary Hood last Miss Etr.ma Bo\\ ~ <:'1' of th0 English 
spent the ¥leek end in Carbondale. Wedm:sday. ,Department was in St. LOUIS ia:'.-t 
Rea Winchester, who attends the Zora Mae Locke entertained Miss week end. 
Graduate S~hool of St. Louis Cni- 01 F B b 
. ve~itYI spent the week end in Car- Scott, and Miss Husband at dinner .L ISS ranee;, ar our entertained 
bondale, vi~iting friends. Wednesday evening. . a ~mall group of friends at supper 
Golda Hankla of Dongola was the'l Sl~nday. night. Those present ",-,ere: 
Cannen Dickey, a tea.cher in the guest of hE'! sister, Georgia Hankla i Ml::S :-\lieen ~arpen~er. }l!ss .Frances 
Wpst Frankfort high school, visited last week end. ' I F.therld~e. :vI1";S Julia Chastalfle, and 
his parents in Carbondale last week M,ss Frteda Burk. 
end, Frances Raney and Ruth Merz en- :. . 
tertainerl Elma Tneb-and Alice Drap- I M:~.'\ Grace W.llliams :-.pent last week 
Miss Geneva Brewer, Sn English er at dinner, Sundav. ; end In S~. LouI::> where ~hp Cltten.ded 
teacher in the Willisville high school, . - ! an exhibition of American pamtmgs 
spent the week end in Carbondale. Helen Flllow had a:> her gue"t her I held a~ the Art Museum. 
Miss Emilie Switzer of Farina, Ill., father, Mr. Pillow, of Marion. Satur- Mi.'\~ h:av Fox visited at her home 
was the ~uest of friends in Carbon. day. I in Cairo l~.'-t week end. 
dale last week end. Mrs. McC~e .of Eldorado \-,isited her I Th(· South Side Club met at the 
Theodore Thompson visItea friends daughter, Wmlfred. last Friday. home of )lrs. Pierce on Harwood Av-
in Belleville, last week end. Miss Crawford will be hostess to I enue Thut:sday nij!ht, Odober 1. At 
Fern Haeny of Centr&lia was the a gr~up of her frie~ds at dinner this this mee:ing MISS Zll:nmer.~chied told 
gUest of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Scott evenmg. Covers WIll be laid for: of the tnp she and MISS Stpag<lll took 
in Carbondale, la:::t week. Miss Burkett, Miss Roach, Miss King, throu~h Europe this summer. 
Mrs. Kessler, of Carbondalf', and Miss The Arr.erican Assosiation of Cni-
Personals 
Salter of St. Louis. versity Women held its fiJ'st meeting 
of thf' year Tues(lay night, October 
6, at the home of MIS. T. B. F. Smith 
Crystal Mannis left Tuesiay for: +------------ -------t on Main street. Mrs. Smith ya."l as-
her home in South Dakota. I CAL i sisted as hostess by MIss GracI:> Wil-
The Business Administration Class I ' L i Iiams and Miss M~dela~nc Smith. 
visite(1 the Bro'\...-n shoe factory in I G -bb ' G i Only graduates of Un1 .. '~rsltles are el-
l\:lurphyshoro last Thursday. 1 I S rocery I iglble for membership In thiS organ-B~'ford We-bb, a former student at I ! I izatior. Last year the A. A. C. W. 
S. I. T. C .. left Saturday to attend I 815 S, Illinois Ave. 1 ,wa~ imtnlmental in bl'in~in? to our 
the St. Louis School of Pharmacy. I l Phone 604 1 j campus Carl Sandburg and Mrs. Sam-
Caroline Schaffer spent the week 1 I ud Scott. Mrs. Scott lectund on 
HHHrihrih&;hrihh dAAAAA99ge9aAaA. enn in Mascoutah. II i 1 the !hc-atre Guild. Plays. 
eeee999H9H9H
HHHH 
gHHH69H9!i 8Si I Wilbur Hatfield of Carterville was i I • MIss Roach, .M1S!- Burk~tt, Miss 
I a. Ca.rbontlale visitor Thursday. WE DELIVER i I !\.Ing, MIs';; Crawford. <ind MIss Salter 
MIldred M('Lean, a former S. 1. T. • of St:· Loui~ moton··! to Arcadia, Mo. 
Cafeteria S.ervice Discon tin ued I C. student, spent the week end with I .l------... -.-.-----J. 'l3't F,iday, .,.here they spent the 
102 Weat Jackson Phone 278 
HHH btegeHWBriH--H 
r.tthSS9MHGM 
)08 e 
h€'r pnrents in Carbondale. Miss Me-I wee~ end. 
from 5'00 p m I Lean has n teaching position in Mar-: D E D M I MIss Far Hen n:;:ted in Sinclair, • ., I ion. i r... axon her home. last "'eek end, 
Imogene Watson spent the week, Practice limited to eye" ear I ~lr. Cox and Dr. Merwn went to 
end with Mildred Lasater in Me Leans- ,nose and throat. Glasses Fitted the region near. 1lill Creek last Sat-
PLATE LUNCH SUPPER 
30c 
Students should take advantage of these 
economy measures at the 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
JUST OFF ,CAMPUS 
& &66 FE 
bora. i ~ urday to in\'estlgat('. a reported flint 
Alil'e Draper had as her guests last I Hewitt Bldg. Phone 79Rl . quarry 83 well as to vi~it the ~ites of 
week end, Mr5. Davis and her daugh- ~orne Indian \'il1ag-es. 
ter, L',cille, of East St. Louis. I B U Z BEE S I Mr. Pardee was a visitor in St. 
1'1arian Dill spf?nt the week end at I Louis last week end. 
DePauw University, Greencastle, In.-! Dr. PeaC'ock and Miss Krause spe-nt 
diana. Miss Dill attended DePauw F or Flowers ,la~t week i: nd in Chi('"ag-o where Miss 
last year. Phone 374 ,1\rau~e attended a meeting of the 
;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; i Geneva Di\'ision of the ~ational I Counril of y.W.C.A. MISS Krau~e was nnumk6A6JQ1R!9&&9 epa S99 'QUUiF99iO'1t91i9H H 9 :9HI t:lected to this council division for two year.3 at the conference held it VANITY FAIR TEA ROOM 
BREAKFAST -LUNCHEON-DINNER 
SANDWICHES-COLD DRINKS 
CHICKEN DINNERS-SUNDAYS 
Special R~tes to Students 
608 South Normal Phone 321 
i Lake Geneva laElt summer. 
I Mrs. EcJ Barnes, formerly Miss 
Man' LouiiC> Fry, visitC'n .in Carbon-
! dale last ·week. 
TYPEWRITERS 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
Any Make, For Sale or Rent 
BRYANT TYPE. EXCHANGE 
Phone 392K 
THE EGypilAN Pac. Three· 
Perfectly Painless E h I contain a page of coDege yells. The 11'6W!S€ XC ange Coll.pge Times, Lock Haven, Penn. 
Students on Iv are to be invited to I ---
eppgkWRSRS¥R8SSiB & 
CLINE-VICKS .Boys a~ girls, there is a good Sa-
maritan an)ong us. It is he that has 
conceived~" the idea that somebody 
Dug-lit to tell the students in Princi-
ples of Secondary Ed. just what thl:' 
course is -aU about and if so, why so. 
In the first place. everybody knowf 
the Hallowe'en" pance. r_lther than A vauci(>ville show is to be the n.e~: 
students and their guest: a hereto- feature for the annual Homecomlll,.... 
fore has been the c~1sc.-CollE:gf' I on O.('tob~r 17th:~Tea("hers Co !('l!:(' 
Times, Lock l-laven, PI·nn. I News, Charle$ton,' Ill. 
The Shurt:;;:-t-:mis stars met I . Two pages i~McKendrcc. ne· 
their first defc,at of the season at the VIeW are to be devoted to Alumlll 1!1-
that Ed. has no principles, but we hands of Washington Cniversity.- terests and news.-Thc 
don't need to broadcast the fact. How. The Shurtleff Pion(>('r, Alton, Ill. Review, M('Kendree, Ill.. 
McKcndrr·(, 
ever, the point still remains that if iII 
Seventeen tca(;her-s (Ol'stitute the Nearly half of the graduating class I 
health accountB for ten per cent 01 teaching force of Com.llu:1.ity Hig-h of '31 are employed as teachers nOW'i 
the eli~ination of pupils between th{ .khool.-The Wayne' Coudy Exam- Out of the thirty-nine, twelve are 
g-radt:.s of 8 and 9, likewise in ten pel mer, Fairfield, JIL teaching'. two are preaching, fin' arp 
cent of the cases of ill health thp tontir.uing schoof 'Work. one employ· 
causE' is improper elimination, and A publi(at;on (·omn,iltp(. i; issuing- i:d in ,a bakery, one has marrif'ti, ork 
vice versa, i.e, viz, etc. , a student athlc·t](" manu:d for the lIS a JournalJst, and twelv(" hmf' at 
A1:,111 then we mu;;tn't forget sex as heme football h.lmc" Till" manual, the prr>:-;nlt no regular E'mployment.-
an importaIilt fador of sonwthing or I'" to Intiwi( rutf'; of th(' (,)a h('s ~1nd I The' M( h.t>ndree Revle\1. M( l\.!->lldrE'f 
Players. of {h--. co!iI'g·C', :1r.d thr' num-I' Illinoif.:. other. If a boy is 14 years of age 
when he enters high scho01, what i!' beI'E, po:..;ition;;, <lnd lH\nw:-; of th,' d 
membere of hoth teams. It will also I Patronize our A vertisers 
his I. Q, if his wan(lfather's chromo I 
osome5 includet!, among other things. 
r'ed hair and false teeth? And if a .:IOOtHJOt:9F9 9 ,Illh) R1t1d j=XPitB9P999999 s Vrg-g-g-g:tb"tHVEBVRBiERB'1 
girl of the ~:..me chronological af!:e j~ 
a year ahe-::u~ of hIm in school, should 
she he placed at the head of the cIas:--
or put in the back room in the shadl 
of the book case and within .'3melljn~ 
distance of th~ 19th centur~' diction-
ary? 
Well, these are some of the prob-
lems to be considered, and if I am 
to be the true good Samaritan, I shall 
pour kerosene in your wounds, bind 
them up, and prescribe a remedy, 
No acclamation, please. I do thi:-
for the g'ood of society. 
JUANITA BEAUTY SERVICE 
FREE 
A Sham:>.oo with every 50c finger-wave 
Permanents, $5, $7.50, $lO-Finger-wave (wet) 25c 
:::::::::::::::p:h:o:n:e::6:1:1:.:::7:2:2::N:'::B:r:id:g:e::::::::::::::~I CHH 9&98 PP PH H PH H e:a a:u II ri8 H 8 H d Ii P 66 9 H rid rid" H 9 H H 9 h H9 H H ilBAB Hft i IIJB H H:HH:P H 9 9 '19 9 H US h H U 9 H H B 86" a:H H ij fl H H H H HI! H H 90:0:n:e:BXHXB" 
THE EXQUISITE DESIGNS AND THE ATTRACT· 
IVE PRICES OF OUR MERCHANDISE 
are both pcssiblc because of our 65 years in the buy· 
ing and selling of finer pieces of personal adornm&nt 
GIFTS THAT LAST 
HIGGINS JEWELRY CO. 
116 S. Illinois C. J. CIMOSSA, Manager 
I UP 9Ha Re:8 a:U:9;R R IJ BIJXBjtpjlin"tP p:e:H:n e:n:e H II H II HB 9:A:QYR1* 9 RP9:HR3Qj I 
New Fall Dresses 
AND NOW ANOTHER 
Different from the other 
Watch for New Items· Every Week 
MdNEY SAVING PRICES FOR THRJiTY BUYERS 
\ DENTAL NEEDS CREAMS, LOTIONS 
60c Farhan'. Tooth 50c Frostilla ...... _.39c Paste ... 49c 
SOc Pepsodent 
Tooth paste ...... 39c 
50c 
SOc Pompeian 
Cream ... 4Sc 
Kolynos Tooth SOc Ingrams Milk 
paste .............. 4Sc Weed Cream ... 39c 
SOc Dr. Hanson'. 
Magnesia Tooth 50c Hinds' Honey 
paste ......... 42c and Almond Cream 39c 
After the ball game and after the show meet your 
friends at Cline-Vick Soda Fountain, the most pop-
ular place in town-C1ean fountain, prompt and 
courteous service-you will like our drinks, and we 
are always glad to see you at 
. CLINE -VICKS 
HH* 
FOUNT AIN PENS AND PENCILS 
Before Buying 
See Our Large Assortment 
COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
'99 H_ 9P 6geU:S:9999-&S69P9WPPiu¥F5SSB9S ssp 
,:all t41t:9IiH\feU9P9 9991(91' eppeepe Bp9B3HHH& 
WELCOME !-Normal Students 
Come in and let us show you the season's newest 
styles in Men's and Women's Footwear at 
$1.98 and up 
PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE 
202 S. Illinois 
MID 
M& 
In order to understand these facts, 
put them together, and come out of 
the melee with a clear conscience, it 
is necessary that you proceed along 
some such liae as this: T~ke your 
parent's mentallty (you can loan them 
yours dUl'ing the process), add it to 
thE' numbpr of books in thC' hOllSI:'-
hold (not including- disHertutions on 
ki.iney pill", vegetable compound:; 
and how to make flap jacks). dividl' 
it b}' the l'conomic status of YOU)' 
('ousin from thl' ('ountr)" or your 
undr. from Chicago for that matter, 
(>xtract the squarr' root of thp mental 
al!'E' of thrf>e Bohrmians in thE' rear 
of thp room, multiply by the person· 
ality (if any) of the prof('ssor, "ub· 
trad all that frpm the maturity of 
the human lfl front of you and you 
have th" coefficients of C'orrf'lntion 
betweE'n the hf'ight of George \\"'ash· 
ington and the weight of Bd .. <;y Ros:'o. 
-that ~'ou'll he glad to have in your wardrobe. They 
are made of plain and print{'d Crt:'IH'S, \'(' I vets and 
knit materi.al~. One piec('1 t\\'o piP('t' and three 
piece nlodeb in a choice "election of colors. all si~cs. 
1...cIXH:" H jj!f H H H bJiJi jj H HHP-HH9PPHPHP9&kA6A e9P-p--HHS 
There! ~ 
Now, if you'll pleas£' takf' th.· fly 
out of the ointment, we'll go on with 
th~ bU:'oiness of reconstruction. 
~i:G:PE1 R a & WHR.9 ffjt6 H 996 dAHl! 
Phone 216 Rea. Phone 49L 
, 
8,30~5,OO P. M. 
DR. L. CHAMNESS 
DENTIST 
x RAY 
Eveninga and Sunday by 
Appointment 
201 % W. Mai.n St., Carbondale 
bflJ!UltE 830m 9 P H 9 H 8)001:9 ij H EKh:to 
!. 
JOHNSON'S. Inc. 
m:g:A:8 0:8 H 6:9 6 9 H .. H It f!:f1 H H:H .. :0 6 fiB ri a & 6&iiQ1te::e:a:trra'f A 9 A A A h a:p A a:raac 
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Berry's Grocery--
601 West College Street 
Phone 286-281 
PEERLESS CLEANERS 
QUALITY CASH AND CARRY 
Gents Suit C;;. P ....... 7Sc Pants, C. P ............. 35c 
Suit Pressed ....... , .35 Pants Pressed ......... 1Sc 
Ladies Work Reduced Accordingly 
205 W. Walnut Phone 637 
tH Q A R 9 ":HlIXftH e 9 9 H 9 9:9 H ee PP P 9 9 9 H H APP 9 H :99XKPAAp pa BeS 
Molor Oila. Telephone 224. S. E. Corner Illinoia 
Avenue and Walnut Street, Carhondale. In. 
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ENTSt\INGER , s 
Try our Delicious Toasted· Sandwiches and Home-Cooked Foods 
FINE CANDIES 
hi 
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Chllrter Member Illinois Collose Pre •• A •• ociation. 
,¥omber of CQlumbi~ Scholastic Pre.- Auocia.tion. 
Entere4 as second class matter in the Carbondale Post Office under the 
ct of March 3, 1879. ' 
Publiahed every Wedneaday during the school year by stuqents of 
uthem nlinois Normal University, Carbondale, Illinois. 
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• Business Manager 
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"SCHOOL SPIRIT" 
Mary Grace 
We hasten to avoicj the outworn and meaningless expres-
on, "school spirit," but it does seem to us that the students 
n this campus are showing more general enthusiasm than has 
aver been manifested here before. And by enthusiasm we are 
Rot referring to the ·'rah·rah" type of exuberance; we mean 
at the stud-ents thus far have shown interest and ability in 
lducting ~tudent activities. 
As an instance of this enthusiasm we might point to the 
ct that interest in class elections has been exceedingly 
een this year. The various groups of the freshmen have been 
onducting spirited campaigns in behalf of their candidates 
r class officers and representatives on the School Council. 
However, we earnestly hope that this enthusiasm and 
pep" will continue to be exhibited in a quiet but energet.ic 
terest in college affairs for it will be to neither the credit 
lJlor the welfare of the student body if "pep" is allowed to 
trogress into the moving picture type of college antics, 
PEP CLUB SWEATERS 
The Pep Club is becoming one of the most popular of 
a)llpus activities at this college. A drive is now on to buy 
eaters for its members. This excellent idea, if carried out, 
ill do much to furnish the school with a colorful cheering 
ody. In addition, the sweaters will be an inspiration to the 
layers. We hope that every student who is financially able 
ill purchase a sweater and, besides wearing it at the games, 
ir-'ill do more than his shRre in rooting for S. 1. N, U. 
r 
PLEASE BE NON·SNOBBISH 
DoubtlesslY, the actiollS and antic;; of the students who 
armed the Egyptian office for papers during chapel hour on 
ednesday were thoughtlessly enacted, but mob spirit, so 
arelessly brought about, does not add to the prestige of S. 1. N. 
If students will file by the office in an orderly manner, 
e papers can be distribut-::d more quickly and efficiently and 
ith less disor<>ler. 
We thank you. 
l SPECIALIZA TlON We have observed that students here spread their interest rough out the several activities instead of concentrating their trorts on one or two societies which they prefer. This results m a notIceable lack of candidates for Honor Letters. We are 
I}tressing the fact that the student should choose one particular 
'ctivity in which he would strive to win a Letter. There should 
e a different student from each organization eligible til re-
'eive this honorable distinction. We have found in the past, 
o or three students literally "hogging" the honors. This could 
'at be possible if the remaining members of the societies were 
, oing their best to become a leader and a Letter winner. 
Do not think that we are in any way lessening the value 
nd importance of the extra activities. We simply do not be-
ieve that a student can do justice to himself and others by 
aking part in too many societies. WE WISH TO SEE A 
NER CONTEST FOR THE FEW A VAlLABLE HONOR 
LETTERS! 
Between The Linea 
By B. M. C. 
Modesty 
Is a wond'rous trait 
.;uthough it is 
A hypocrite 
But those of you 
That like to laugh 
· . 
At the foilles and foibles 
Of fellow men 
Should listen once 
To the speeches made 
By those on the verge 
· . 
Of a pLano solo 
Accompanied by So and So 
On the voice 
And it always seemed 
So strange to me 
That anyone 
Should go to the houble 
To tell an audience 
How rotten he is 
When his act alone 
Will prove the fad 
But nevertheless 
Vain man stands up 
On his two hind feet 
And runs himself down 
A prize example of which 
Was ~hown by a girl 
Who twisted to thr piano 
Turned and quoth 
That sht> would slaughter 
I'The Kitten on the Keys" 
And sornl? poor gal 
. . . 
In the back of the hous£> 
Gave up the ghost 
Apparently 
And another guy 
A si¥.-.bit meal 
And 80. you see 
. . 
That modesty 
Is all right in its pla('e 
. 
But it's hard to g.et out 
Of a blue serge suit 
· . 
Or yellow taffeta 
· . . 
Finery. 
Moatly More 
<I·A girl no longer marries a mar 
for better or worse." 
"Indeed!" 
"No. she marries him for more or 
less." 
I SCRIBALOV~ II 
And it came to pltss' in the days of 
Shl'yock that there was a day ot reg-
istration, and those registering were 
as many a:::. the fish in the sea -and 
the stones of the Boil. 
The lines were long, an<! many THE SPHINX KNOWS, 
were the bewildered and weary. 
And it came to pass that the shek-
els of the land poured into the cof-
fers of the business office. And the 
people d~parted from thence in 
mournful numbers. 
In thIS strange kingdom were build-
ings many cubits in size. And it 
came about that a freshman might 
be !mown by the look of wonder aml 
curiosity on his face. 
And the homesick among them 
were many. 
And behold. the first chapel met 
and ,all gathered for praise of Him. 
And it came to pass that there was 
a great shouting in this sacred place 
and all who were freshmen wer~ 
driven into the first and secono sec-
tions and those who were not wen: 
put in theil' places also. 
Then arose and spake the presid e nt: 
"Quiet, ye, student body; hear my 
voice. Ye noisy ones, give ear unto 
my speech. 
"Many days and years have I rult:u 
in sovereignty but never were they 
so increased that bother me. 
.. But the heart of the rash shall 
understand knowledge. And the 
tongues of the stammerers shall speak 
out wisdom. 
"Let this chapel be regardeJ as a 
glorious, unsmiling church, not hav-
ing any spot, or wrinkle, or an;>· such 
thing, but that it should be holy and 
without blemish. 
·jCooperate ye c..ne a.nd all." 
There was in this land an ideal 
called the physical exam to which all 
Normalites were subjected. Many 
there were who feared it and they 
were persecuted. 
And it came tQ pass that the chapel 
met many days and the president 
.. at in his chair and the physical ex 
am was mpntioned .. 
The firRt week passed and there 
waf" a weekpcnd and dust gathered on 
tht: books. And there Was a Monday 
:lnd the d u~t was no more. 
And in the second week thpre were 
club meetmgs and the duos swel1!; .. j 
In numbeT8 and members. 
And there was proClaimed for 
fre::;hmen a get acquainted party and 
refreshments were promised. 
There \'~as a gl'eat attendance this 
mght. 
Th" refreshments were few and the 
That it's ill job to write this 
column. 
That Dr. Swartz doesn't think 
Scotch kIl ts are immodest, but that 
the:,?" are unu:.rnfortable. 
Five girls who would like to 
know with whom they went riding 
last Sunday. 
History .students find German 
names irJteresting when they can 
MY them. 
HarolLl Lingle proved to be the 
only bng:ht spot at the Scott Field 
game for S('vE>n bOL'ed girls. 
They had "groceries" at the 
Cooper residencf'. 
The society E'Jitor gets "over 
wl·ought" when people are modeRt 
about theIr accomplishments anrl 
their llarties. 
The Egyptian i~ the only thing 
that Miss Smith ever react twice. 
THE SPHINX WONDERS, 
If you saw Blackie Canada the 
other day during- the rain with his 
pants Tolled up to his knees. 
How a queen could reign from 
790 to 1802. 
Why the hand d0esn't l"llarch. 
W P lik::- to see those suits. 
Why the 7,f'tetic Soeidy is so 
popular with th~ girls. 
Why this paper doesn't pliolish 
an obitllary of Tit('hnf'r. 
Jf thl> Cramer's Es~€'x ii'n't in 
:'lome way r~lated to CambyPf's. 
T~\'o Delta Sigs who futilf.'Y en-
d"avor(·d to arouse a certain black 
and white dog. Their whistling 
:'loundcd on deaf ears. Alas. the 
po ..... r ('anine was a ('orpse. 
Thiat the Pep Club members 
,·an giv(> valuabl(' instructions on 
".e.·ate-('rashing" to anyone, even 
inevludlng the renowned one-eye 
Connelly . 
Sapi.~nt Advice to Silent Sufferers 
De:lf Sphinx: 
I tnok my physiC'al examination 
~'e:-:tC'rd:l~' and Dr. Caldwell told me 
that I had leaka.;?:e of the heart, but 
that my hf art haJ been compensated 
and that now I was perfectly fit. I 
am only a freshman and I haven't 
the sli!;htf'~t idea what shE' is talking 
about I hated to ask her. Will you 
enlIghten me or 
Curiously, 
Freshman Fille. 
Dear Fdle: 
people were many and there were That is very simple, my child. 
th(l:"€ who would be served but could 
not be. 
And Friday came and this ~~as the 
ending of the second week. 
And there was a third week and 
Wh(·n o;hc ~airl. you had leaklage of 
th(. h('art, she meant that formerly 
you had that organ hroken and con-
.:iequently n great deal of the perc-
iou.<=: fluid of love had seeped out, 
it was hot. There were tho-;e who leaving your heart oepleted. By its 
were drenched in sweat and whose being CompE'TIsaten, she means that 
pants lost their press. you have found other mterests--say 
On the second day of the week it 
rained but it waxed exceeding hot a new boy friend or a new oar-
. which h<lw, form(>o Q sort of putty 
agam. d 1 I which has i"erveo to stop the cracks 
Now there was sche u ed for Fri- i so that love- no longer seep;:; out and 
(by a football game and on tl..", morn- I thu'i w('uk<:ns '"ou, but remains intact. 
ing: of that day there wac; a pep mef't ~ giving vou f;'t~ength and vigor. Do 
inf;!o And the men of the gridiron 1 you under:::t.and? 
were introduced and tht:'re was r.l)t>er- Helpfully, 
ing. The Sphinx. 
And thnt afternoon, 10, it rained. 
And thl! waters prevailed and mud 
was u pan the face of the gridiron 
':nd upon the bleachers. 
A.nd the te-am came forth and de-
waR flO lonj!"C'r hot. And the students 
Wf're anaYE'd in hf>avy garmenl"l for 
it WR;: colli. 
feated our opponents and there was Th"r(' were thl'ef' da~'s of this week 
Arpst re-joi~ing. : in thll month of September. And 
And this was the ending of thf' these days passed and the month was 
third week. i gone-. 
And the fourth week came and it; SCRIBALOVE. 
THE EGYPTIAN PagCl Fivo 
MAC'S CRIPPLED ELEVEN FACE CAPE FRIDAY' 
TEAcHERS TO MEET CAPE INDIANS 1.1 FORAG.ING /' PASS~;F~:T~: :~U~:~:~:IS c:~~::c~~:~::Th:sD:~I:::_ 
AT HOUCK STADIUM FRIDAY !I._W....,._I_T_H __ F_R_E_N_C_H_Y_ (ContinuedI~,.o:I~~:' ~~~)TLE ful night watchman apprehended cul-
ABE MA~TIN IS OUT OF GAME! WITH SIMPLE KNEE . FRACTURE 
I 
Friday evening the Soutnern Teach- r 
Ers m~et the Cape Indians at Cape I 
'Girardeau in one (If the "1rl~ impo~­
:ant games of the season. Cape this: 
vear boasts one of the beaviest and. 
.fastest teams it has ho&.d in some time, ! 
;Several Southern Illinois athletes, ~ 
-pro)ninent in Big Seven play of last I 
-season, ar1! playing \vith the Indians' 
varsity, G'rr.r:::'·aglia and Barni of H er-
rin ~C'em to Ire the most out~tandhg. 
.s?vt'ral letterm~ have also returned 
to bolster thE' 1£)31 squad. Seventy 
',odd men answered the ca11 of Coach 
Flam-.--k for football candidates, 
"They [Ire Leing trained in the Warner 
'5y:;:tem. 
L~st y<:'"ar the 'Teachers defeaterl 
"the Cape eleven in two games, one at 
-Cape and the final at Normal field, 
The occasion of the first win \\'3':; the 
odedlcation of the Cape's football stad-
ium, at which time the Southerners 
defeated the Indians 12-7. The In-
-dians were whitewa~hed berf:~ later in 
the season, l~-O, 
RE'pres~ntation from this college 
·camous i~ expected to be large. Only 
'!'ixty "miles separate the two C'olleg-c'<; 
3nd each 'Year a special section is re-
's'?rved at Cape for S. l. N, C, stu-
-dents. 
Dope points to a close gam!:" sinrf' 
"the Indians have started out well, its 
initial \-1ctim being Evami\·ille Col-
lege of Indiana. 
It will be necessary for Mac to 
SERVICES OF ABE MARTIN 
_
_____________ I prits who turned out to be students 
I Ahd who's on top? 'of the scheol Sad as that may be, 
I twenty-fi7e hundred saw the game,: another student crilne has been de-
Two games--two wins. One game crowd including many out of town ~ tected. . 
-one thousand percent. It's facts. people and alumni. I On last Monday night, October OJ 
Firat Half ' 1931, some time between the hours 
Algernon's best friend should tell 
him. 
Mt. Morris won the toss and chose i of nine and eleven o'clock, a crime 
to defend the south goaL They also was enac~d u?on this campus whicb 
kickeo off to the Maroons. I ~ha.dows mt.o lnsignificance all pr:v-
Poor soul-llttle does he realize Martin received the ball and ad- I IOUS, deeds In the annals of acts In-
the cause of our indifference. Less van d 't t th thirt d r I volvmg cowardice, larceny, and dia-
i does he reC111ze ,the reason for his not I Lau~:r ~ain:d t:n yard~ f~;r the li:~~ i bolical plotting . 
. going ovel' soc lally, He realizes hiS tia1 first down of the game. On the In order to pI'otect tLe unb! .. m:~ :l-
good looks and app&rerlt abiLty to, next two play" there were two oif- ed nam" of the school ev( ry po;,St1 
converse wel1. Won't so~eone rea(1 5i(ks called, the first being on Mt. prctautionalY measure v. a-:' und",'-
the poor fellow an advertJsement. ,'.lorrls, thib ~'I\';n.; Carbondale anoth- taken to keep the matter from the 
1 ! t-r fir~t do\\n. ThE: other offside, be- knowledge of the public. HO\\'evn, 
in ,o;pite of the f.ffort:s of thE' au~ho -
'I Two of the.best teal.'~ i.! th.t' ...,;t,qte in~ called on C..:.rbonciale, left them ities t(l aliay even the minl1t ::::t :p' ! 
met Friday nJght. If you <Ion't be- with a first down and fifteen to go. ling of the Incident, their wvrt!;y at . 
i lieve Jt ask certain Little l\meteen Lauder passed to Willis but the pass tempts ha\'e prover. futile. Had such 
, schools why they won't schedule eith~ waf, incomplete, Willis gained two not occurn.d, this article need nev, r 
er team, yards through tackle and Martin haye been written. 
punted fifty yards, Mt. Morris gain-
ed a first d own in the next three 
downs. Mt. Morris fumbled the ball Thats' a big loan off the chest. A 
week ago we wouldn't have been so 
optimistic, but we say now that Mac 
and his Maroon's are off on another 
one. 
As is thto casE' in every crime where 
the real facts are veiled fro:ll 
public, the facts that do circulate a~e 
and after juggling it around another twisted, far fetched, disinJ1enuous 
vifiitor fell on it. The next play was ones, with not the slightest trace of 
one of the most perfectly executed the elements of truth. Indet'd, often 
. during thf! game. Cassorie, Mt. Mor- the misrepresented facts are more dpt-
J\'ice looking blanket to be wasted ris' star quarterback went around the rimental to those involved tha'~ tl>' 
right end and out back toward the genuin~, Such is true of the case 
oth'!r side evading all tacklers, He under discussion. It is to let the pub-
stRrted down toward the goal line he as a whole know the real truth 
w~en Lauder tackfe.d him. It was .a of what occurred on the campus the 
gam of twenty yards for Mt. MOr1'lS pvening of October.5 that this ar-
on a freshman. 
Everybody out for the game. Old 
: faces--Gemmil, Handegan, Hudspeth 
! -old graduates and quituates. and its only first down. During the I tiele is written. ' 
rem-ainder of the first half the two I On that fateful night two ~Iinking-
Without a doubt Friday's win was teams ~ee-~awed up and down the figures were seen lurking in the vi-
Lhe biggest victory for the Southern- field With ~o touchdowns or other' cinity of the Main Building, As yo.u 
ees in the last few season's of play. sc~res fat either team. The yardage I probably recall, the night was a 
~amed for both teams was the same, murky one, the moon being' entirely 
ARE LOST FOR SEASON Twelve consecutive wins--onlr 30 
In the first half. ohliterated by dense. lowhanging 
Second Half i clouds that threatened momentarily 
I points scored aainst us-tie it some-
start a revised lineup in the game The senices of Abe Martin, triple I where in the U. S. Brown kicked the ball thirty yards I to relinquish their burden of torrents 
to Mt, Monis. The upstaters gained ?f water, In all, the night was an 
two vards in the next three downs I Ideal one fOl" the commitment of with Capt Girardf>au. Abe Martin threat of the Normal backfield, were 
will be out indefinitely with a simple lost Friday night in the game with Canada versus Schenefelt - our, . . I crime-and crime was committed. 
captain against last year's all confer-: and then punted ~O yards, With the , . leg fracture. McGowa.n may have ag- I .• , , 
-gravated ah old "knee injury last Fri- Mount MorTIS, While catching a pass enee center-and it ~as a toss-up, I ball in Carbondale's possession the I (ContlTIued on Page SIX,) 
Maroons gained yardage fast. They: 
-dav night. Patton is l'ecuperating Martin wa~ tackled and due to his 
-from a twisted knee injury receiveJ peculiar standing position at the time, The secret of Patterson's fpectacu-
in the first game of the season. his leg was twisted and two bones Jar catch-he's been practicing willi 
made four first downs and then on a II EItImEIlXIlCs:!CII:lI:&:lIl:tt:Im:&ll:&Hml:&:ll:&;!i 
paRS from Martin to McGowan, the 
lone touchdown of the game was I 
marie, "Red" McGowan played R I 
very con-sistent game and continued I 
to gain yardage until his knee was I 
hurt. Ma.rtin was taken out of tbe 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I fractured. The accident will keep coke glasses, ! ~1artin on the :::ideline for the re-
i Plaimler 01 tht- season. Ever se(' so mu<'h pep on the old 
SHEET MUSIC 
VICTROLA RECORDS 
COLD DRINKS _ 
MEDICINES 
TOILET GOODS 
PURE DRUGS AND 
STUDENTS' SUPPLIES 
JEWELRY _ 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
LEATHER GOODS 
..... d 
What Do Y .. u Want? 
FOX'S 
DRUGSTORE 
Bigge.t-Busieat-Be.t 
In the game Martin ,aIled tiignab, campus before? Maybe it's becBm~e 
did most of the passing and punting, us old codgers are backing in to the 
and gabed consistently .aroun'd the corner and letting the game during the last quarter because I new genera- of a lE'g injury. It was di8cOVerrtd 
ldtf'r that he had sustained a slmple Mounders' ends. tlon tnke a hand. This season was to be Abes' third 
ann last with the Maroons. With 
Capt. Patton on the ';;ldelineD the'losf; Which if" a case of 8-ge giving away 
of ;"'Iartin is the worst stroke of luck to :;pirit. 
I dealt the Teachers' m the past two 
, rivals f"ince the days of ferries across 
Next we meet the Cape I ndians-
~easons, 
fracture of the leg, 
The lineup; 
Stevens LE 
Sislle~ LT 
'Vatson LG 
Canarla C 
A frf"shman asked Miss Roach if the river-still most hated-more' Reeves RG 
I
. she CQuid major in Ali and rE"('eived, power to the Iriphmen, Mac. I Robert~on RT 
llie foll()wing reply, "Go into the next I • • • Swofford RE 
: rO-om and draw some figures, so that I It Seems to me there should be Laud:r Q 
I I can juci,!l,(' of your ability." something recognizable in the old I M~rtm RH 
Miner 
Thomas 
Coffman: 
"ShenefeJt 
Mukay· : 
Corbf't 
R. Roger 
Cas50p1e' 
H, Rog-er 
Brubaker 
, Thf' fre::,hman returned after a per-I town, but I've forgotten her name.. I ~~mberly' LH 
j ivd of time and proudly diSplayed the • • • \\ J!11S F Root 
4 T. 
o 0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!Lfi~g~u~r:e~s~o=n:e~, ~t\:v:o~, :th~r:e~e,~fo:u:r~.___ Let's pdl a fast one and scalp ,score by, quarter~ 1 2 3 
• • ~ Carbondale .......... 0· (i 
I 
them. Mt. MorrIS .... 0 0 0 
IBJ:IIX:n:aXIlmCII:lI:&:lIl:tt:ImEIlXIlmCII:lI:&:lIl:tt:a:u:EIIXIlmCII:lI:&:lIl:tt:IlXEIlXIlmCII:lI:&:l~. Boys don your armour and get Tou('hdo~ .... n, McGowan (eaught pass rl THE 0 K BARBER SHOP I sticks of wood to start your fire-y I from Martm,) 
"'" 
• • 'pirit; Its Girl Scout rally rally day. Substitutions: Storment f<ir Wat-: 
Fiv-e Chairs, Prompt Service. Give us a trial at the Indian camp. son; Johnson for Reeves; Brown fOT 
206 S. Illinois Ave. Robinson; Patterson for Stevens; Mc-
Gowan fo!' Willis; Davidson for LaU~T 
:::::::::::::::K:e:K:u:u:e:ee:»:::e:e::::::::::91 Woman's League to e~: Willis for Martin. 
Itpps9 N .. &taCckSutLOLPTrEiHCykE,Y~OUEsrweHfe:~;.&~ey;S!H~:·eeoGp~:er:nKpeUKgeKI· Give Tea' and Sale The Woman's League Council will give a tea for all the girls of the col-lege on Wednesday, October 14 from first door east of Barth Theatre three to five o'clock in Dean Woody's DCIEII:a:ImK9::n:aEBSliCIEII:a:I6IlUe:8S8K9:a:"",EB:em6I:11 .. laImll:tt:aEBmClElClElmK9:aEBmi& l room, No. 111, Main Building. Parker's Grocery PhODe 292 1214 S. ThODlplOn 
Mesh Hose 
(Full Fashioned) 
lWICK8 
Pag~ Six. 
CA!JGHT FLAGR:~TE DELICTO I more within the next one and a half 
(Continued from Page Five.) I hours. 
Mr. X, swaggermg, egotistical 
criminal that he is, conceived an Idea 
.. The figures were Seen haunting ,the born of selfishness-an unethical plot 
'east portal of the Mam BUlldmg, I that took form In h,s crltne warped 
Here they remained for an indeter-' brain. Horrors! He intended to 
minnte length of t,ime. However, a: wantonly purloin the metallic um-
party passed by e".route to Anthony i btella that protects the girT and boy 
Hall at nine o'clock and has given I statuary constructed in the pool situ-
testimo'ny that the couple was stand-! aterl due east of the Main Building, 
ing in the doorway at the time. It I The idea. was hardly thought of until 
was between the time of his passmg I executed. Mr. X deliberately, even 
at nine, and the turning on of the maliciously, wrenched the umbrella 
alarm system at eleven, that the crime from the mute protestors. Oh how 
was perpetrated. The exact time is he prided his handiwork-how hI" 
unknown, probably even t.o the wrong would boast of his ingenuit;.'. 
doer!3. PJ'oudly he held Ute umbrella ()VE'r 
The above constitutes the true the daint\T head of Mi~s Y, lest mas-
C'ara A:reak her cosmetic face. 
THE E -G Y PT I AN 
admitted on probation when the urn-
breIla has been purchased and placed 
in the pool. 
Moral: If caught in a rain on the 
campus hide under the banana tree 
In the Greenhouse. 
Clara Blanche Berger of Murphys-
boro visited in Carbondale Friday. 
. 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Caluerly of East St. Louis were 
the guests of Dorothy Whitman Sun~ 
day. 
DR. EOWARD E. EOMONOSON 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Hay Fever, A&thma 
£FFREF9 aaappsSB6668HhH66bijHb6Hb9HH -H paepgeR1£F 
AUSTIN'S CAFE 
And Sandwich Sh.op 
Extends a Special Invitation to Students 
as we specialize in Sandwiches, 
Light LuncheS and 
Good Coffee 
Lunch Served from 11 to 2-Dinner 5 to 8 
BUY OUR MEAL BOOKS AND SAVE 
They are $5.90 for $5.50 Book 
Eat Your Next Meal With Us facts and the only ones, of what is known of what occurred before thf' 
ac."tual theft. The following will give 
the facts of the theft itself. the mot-
ive, and apprehension of the thieves. 
F()rtunately the base crime did not 
occur undetected. Our campus watch· I 
man felt his automatic crime detector I _____________ _ 
turn his toes toward the scene of th", 
crime. Toe, the tattoo of rain on th p 
umbrella was inC'Tpasing in volum~, 
Fate was for once on the side of law 
208 South Illinois Avenue 
Shortly after nine o'clock the camp-
us was drenched with n()thing short 
of a cloudburst. The thieves. who 
we shall term Mr. X ann Miss Y, and order. 
were stranded beneath the insecure Let it suffice to say Mr. X and Miss 
protection afforded by the porch roof Y have consented to replace the um-
of the east door. They were faced hrella with a new one-a purple and 
with the problem of getting to their' red beach umbrella. Of course they 
respective rooms, dry, and what's i are barred from school but will be 
1 & ga:a:a:a:aga:a:a e 6SFSHSH3H Rff9SHBH3 * onnnrssp 9 9:9 ' 
I-H p·z IP 
thonA heaven! 
La're for school again meanT "home 
James" to stay. I hopp"d out of bed with five 
minutes to make the grade. Splash! ! slic~.ecJ my 
hair; pulled on my shir{-; slid into my Hip-Zip Loogs 
-and was there with two seconds to spare. Hip-
Zips saved the day. No buttons to fuss wi:-h. No 
belts or suspenders, either-and my trouS3rs Ic:)ked 
like they'd just been pressed. 
Hip·Zip Longs alwa'fs look like they",,, 
just been pressed. FiHing snugly on th," 
hips, they hang smooih 
and, srraight, front and 
back--. Styled for 
younger men, with wid~ 
boHoms of cour5e. and 
in the popular plain 
shacles, in wool or 
corduroys, for Fall. 
KLENZO 
The Better 
T oothp~.ste 
251 
Klenzo's zippy taste 
is more than a fia I'or. 
It is an assurance of 
thorough cleanliness 
- of lustrous teeth 
and sweet cool mouth. 
Try it this ,'cry day. 
Sold only at 
RexllIl Stores 
. 
. 
I 
~ 
-~ 
~ 
HEWITT'S DRUG 
STORE 
'lWe give you what you 8&k for" 
Phone 87 
!'Ca;9M6JQWCAJi:e KH:a:aAh dUb 9:9 6 riff ri U:Blf:& if 8 riB H & ri e P H P hE d A .. A 9 B '00 
1XtD£8 rib U HU:h 6 ee H H B RA H B riA BFA u:n H BA 9 P A WP)! P eve 9 9 B k8 9 B fOCfO 
'pAHe 
All Wool Suits- $21.50 and up 
F. B. SPEAR 
302 S. Illinoi. Ave. 
ABPA peReRR BPS,. peep" *,,&pppeAHF HHi£HJi& 
YELLOW CAB COMPANY 
ALL PASSENGERS INSURED 
RENT A CAR-DRIVE YOURSELF 
BUS FOR SPECIAL TRIPS 
"The Thinking Fellow Rides a Yellow." Phone 68 
Q£HAA8Ji69 969&8 bpHe;g",a" rid aHPP A9BH bPHHAft aJ lotH flXHFHP9WU:U:t 
1
0QiRij !1t!f!£H1! U*NiViRSITY BitSH0E9 SH 01'>5 bHiiK9HbJi b 91 
Across from the Campus 
Reliability and Satisfaction Guaranteed. Work 
Delivered Free. Phone 487 
'B& e 9R ij 9 9R e e pe 9'9 fl 9 U:U K9 &Kg 9HA H 99 _H 9 H pup p-g-pjtp 99 H Be e ese 0/99**9 WS9¥"9& SSM 
The GREEN ·MILL Plate Luncheon __ 30c 
FRIED 
SPRING CHICKEN 
EVERYDAY 
SODAS 
SUNDAES 
SOFT DRINKS 
Make this your meeting 
place after school 
hours 
By Eating at 
THE GREEN MILL 
You Save Time and Money I J. V. WALKER & SONS I 
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